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High School Education
VniY RtV. DCAN MOYNA

IM0

.%:

No moro riUl quetition to-day elaimt thn attrntion of thinkioK
nen thM tkat of Edueatioa. If to educate be, areordioK to the
icfl&itioB of Ifonaignour Dupaaloap, "to euItiTate, to train, to
dovtiop, to ttrvagtbeB and to polish all the ph/aieal, intellectual,

•oral and raligious faculties which constitute nature ami human
digBlt^ in the child ; to give to theae faculties their perfect integ-
rity, to establish them, in the plenitude uf their power ami thoir
•etioB," BO more Important matter can engage the minds of moo
who havt at heart the iatereat of humanity aa.l the glory of Qoil.

No wo<*dir that wa hear la ewry elvlllaed country from all classes
aid eraeds the anxious query: How shall we educate our children

f

Mow shaU we beat lit them for the discharge o< their social, puli

tieal aad mUgioua obligaUoasf All seem to realise that the true
happiaeas and prosperity of the nation depends upon a satisfac-

tary solution of thia vital question; but, unfortunately, there are
many aad ccnflictiag opinions as to the meaning of Education
aad as to the maaaer ia which it ought to be imparted. Educa-
tieaal probleais ia no plaee ma be regarded as In a state of rest,

aot to say flaallty. They may be considered rather as a series of
asperimeatal advaneos In which the views of one set of tbioltcrs

prevail for a time aad then give place to others xrguing from a
dilfereat base of generalisatioa.

The education of an individual Is the development, the unfold-
ing, of aa ladividual—body aad souL It is something physical,
mratal aad moral. In each of these orders it implies a continuous
Mpply of material for ^he new aad the higher jxercise of the
powers daveloped. It is Me maa who la to be edneated, the temple
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of MM, mmtiUd ia kii orlfla, ••netiflwi is hit d«tl»y »MiiiMb (Jhriii by tW tlmtkm of kimu. utof. to IwllvWa^iZuMHuI

Tkif» •» r«w ttthivete ouMd* of tkoM wki«li M« Uadtd «JrT*

pr* .^*^ r^*-^ oe<«pi«| witfc th» frait «ibj#rt of
Educotbi. Wo boor oodMy of Cbiifo«»e« oad CooTMtioo.
and lootltatoo oad CoagroiiM eollod to diwmoo tho fTo^m«iBt
quMtioa of uBiTomI iatorott "Vlowo" opoo Edu«otioa mo
•Iwoyo in domoBd. Wfeoa "viow." npoo my labjoel tro is da-
mood wo oU know there oro multitttdiBoiii oroton wtJtiBt tm tkolr

wm IB tbo throBf wko oro aioot eompotOBt to ipook will iad It
kard to got eroa tko roeogaitloB wkiob lo nrrtwan to a koariac
TTafortoBately. tko word «'EdveaUoB*' io tory widoly ti'tta tii
BiMB oBly a part of wkat It roally bmbbi. Tko lawi of taadnrt,
tko ruloo of tbo bttildiBf aad oetabliakaioBt of ekaraetar ara oftas
••oigBod a Biiaor plaoo or aro troatod at a aoflifiUo qnaatitv

Whoa yoo ipoak of baUdiag, lot bo oay a tonpio, yra mmn
that you iatead to baUd a otraetoro tkat wiU bo barmoaioaa ia tbo
troBgtb aad ;)rcportioa of walls, fouadatioa aad roof. Our poda-
RogicR, if applied to Arebitoeture, would mr ^ an walla witboBt-
fouB^Atioa or roof. It ^would rooomblo a idoD^o tbaft waa ooeopM
with walli and wiodows aad flUBlUoaa aad buttrfooM, aad rlok
eolumno and carved eapitala aad bold freeeooo aad teiaelatiil ioara.
|t would bo a oeieaee tkat proridod bo fooadatioB to root tho
itructure ob, no footiago, as the arekiteet tema tkom. Abovo it

mreadi only a roof of paper whieb yields no proteetioa aad baa ao
binding force on the walls. Without strong fonadation all tbo
walls and buttreases and eolBaaas eoold aot support tbo roof
needed to give the ediflee stobUity, tko roof of ebaraetar aad
morality whieti must be tbo sbidd of safety to tbo buaaa taaipla
diTiao, wbea the storms of adTorsity eomo to tiy it, wfcoa S
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ood fAt«i of poMloo oro opoMd on it. Bvon awlor tlio witkortog
warn of dftll7 lifo, Ito Mut eovoriog will bo Mortd aad wiirpfd ond
HMMd natil It li blowa owftjr hy tho tllglitMt br«ooo or wmImo
•wf oador tlM loftoot nUi*

Wh»t tb«B hotild « oar almf Edoratioo. The odueotloa of
wkott Tho oduratioB of tho man, of th« humtn ittlng. And what
to Bwaf Aa angolf No. Thoa

. it only mn animal f No, Man
to a perM»B--iho ualon of matter and «pirit. Now, what do w«
want to dot We want to edaeate the man—the animal aataro
•ad the froo intoIHgont aplrl^ual nature. Row to thto to bo <*' T

Shall wo turn our attention wholly to the aalmat natoref -« A
oar ehlef aim bo to roakp the man ai atrong aa an ox and a- .oet
aa a doorf Shall we devote our beet efforts to the training up of
a raoo of Uftora jaaora and puneheraf 1 berp it a due phyeieal
doTolopfliOBt which wo eaa have without devoting our Uvea to BMro
phyoioal enltnre, a derolopnoat which, with moral and meatal eul-

Ur% nallj flta tho body to roaift diieaae better than it eaa bo
00 ittod by tnrabg it into kaota of muiele.

Maa to not all body. He la eapeeially loul, vpiritual tool. Ho
haa tho power of both receiving and retaining truth; he can aeqairo
kaowledgo. Too much atreoa muat noi, however, bo toid on thto

proceoi .1 reeeptivity and retention. It is TyM) in ito place—it ii

Bot ovorjthiag. Another phase of cultu. is imperafively de-

manded for the formation of the true ma... We may spend our
Uvea teaming Itots of kings and dates and battlea, lists of birds
aad animate and reptiles and flshea, Itots of rocks and strata and
minerate and plants, lists of stars and rivers and mountains, lists

of algebraical formula) and philosophical theories, lists of writers,

Boveltots and their fletitious characters. We may make onrselvea
liviag dictionariea and encyelop«dias. Ton might do the same
with tho phonqpraph, which would indeed be more exact in repro-

ducing yriuit it had received. But with all thto the dovelopmeat
may not bo a harmonious development of the wbote man, or ovoa

of the intellectual man. The chief part, the entire moral side of
koman nature, may be overlooked. It to by the oxerdse of tho

5
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baUtt of the moral Tirtntt that man's gnat woA in Ufa is to be

done. And it la a far harder task to form a linglo moral Tirtao

than to become a philooophor or a mathematieal phenomoaon.

There ie no natural way of aequiring the Tirtne bnt by inrtrttetion,

tudy, dieeipline and exereiee. One may learn praetieally the

rules for government in the syntax of a foreign language in less

time than it will take him to become proficient in the goremment

of his temper. Strangely enough we And many a student H»plying

himself a thousand times more assiduously to the mastery of the

unruly Greek syntax than to the mastery of his unruly temper.

Tet the control of his temper is vastly more important to him

than the habit of the Greek syntax, not only in his separate indi-

vidual existence, but in his domestic life, in his social life, in his

professional pursuits and in hir civil life. It is indeed the control

and judicious exercise of the emotions, it is tiie possession and

practice of the moral virtues that prove the man to be a man, flnt

in his unseen life and then in his dealings with his famity, with

his friends, with the commonwealth. The exercise of the Mdden

virtues, of the domestic and social virtues, is a thing that enten

into the daily life of ev^ry man. The Astronomy and Chemistry

and Algebra and smattering of languages that absorb the time

and energies of the period of formation are things that enter into

the life of very few. We never say a man is a man for the

reason that he has spent so many years at school and college staff-

ing his head with Physiology and Botany and French and Miner-

alogy and with all the ologies on the list. Hence the bettev

education is necessarily the one that forms to the domestic, social

and civil virtues which make the num—the man that is needed in

the family, in the state, in every civil role. W« appreciate very

highly the advantages of a good secular education, but whilst pre-

pared to admit that ignorance may be the parent of vice, we

vigorously deny that intelligence is always the concomitant of

virtue. Experience has clearly demonstrated that the education of

the head, without the education of the heart, is a menace to

society; it is in itself conducive to indulgence in crime, by sharp-

6
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•ning th« iiiteU«et and dlMovering n«w opportunitin for the

iBgmiuity of the wickedly inelined.

The Atheiit who deiliea the esiitenee of Ood, and the Agnoetie

who nyt we eaimot know there is a God, would hare us exelude

Ood from our qrstem of education. They would substitute

''natural Ethiei'' for the religious training of the child. They
profess to believe that the child's moral nature may be cultivated

by appealing to his honor, to his sense of propriety, to his respect

for the rights of others. No Christian can accept such a substi-

tute for religious training. Morality cannot be separated from reli-

gion. Beligion is a system of fundamental truths, with' corres-

ponding Ethical duties, and there can be no duty that is not based

on some correlative dogmatic truth. To exclude Ood, therefore,

from the system of Education is to exclude religion and morality,

and to fail in the first and most essential requisite for a true

education. A syston of National Education not based en Chris-

tianity is an imposture, says Cardinal Manning. It is not Educa-

tion. Call it National Instruction if you will, but in the name of

Christianity and also of truth, let it not be called Education.

We have dwelt' longer on this general phase of the Education

question than may be deemed in good taste, particularly in a
paper on "Higher Education." Our only excuse is that unless

these preliminary fundamental principles are properly understood

our views on Higher Education may be misinterpreted or unintelli-

gible. Doubtless the day will come when enlightened men of all

parties will recognize that the enforced divorce between Beligion

and Education is injurious to the best interests of society and the

state. Ood speed the day.

In doling with our theme of Higher Education, we take a

Clergyman's privilege of dividing it into three points: ^ 1, its

province; 2, its present condition in Ontario; 3, its requirements.

By High School Education is here meant that which nolds a

middle place between the groundwork of the primary school and

ike finished work of the University. It supplies the student with

framework of a liberal education. It unfolds to him the most

7
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perfwt langoagM and literature of aneieot and modern tiaeik
enables him to unrarel the thoughti and diaeover the art ot tht
greateet authors. It furnishes him with preeepts and models to
practise composition in its varied kinds, ineuleates the requisites of
good writing and speaking, and puts at his eommand sneh a
knowledge of the form and substance of literature as will flt him
to pursue gracefuUy and efficiently professional studies or some
other avocation in life. In Mathematics and Science High School
Education supplies all that is needed for sound mental disdpUne
as well as for the taking up of purely technical or scientific pur-
suits.

It may indeed be said that secondary Education is by far the
most important of all phases of education. A country or a people
is as a rule what its High Schools make it. For, whilst the Uni-
versity gives or is supposed to give perfect training only to the
few, and the primary schools supply the elementary educational
wants of the many, it is the High Schools which train the minds
and set in mot.on the brains of the great bulk of thinkers. The
youth who has pursued a good course of Secondary Education ta
fitted on the one hand for the higher and broader culture of the
Fniversity, and on the other is well equipped for the work of
life. His mind is so well disciplined that he can bring it to bear
on all problems that present themselves, and his store of know-
ledge is such, as to be, when ripened by experience, sufficient for
all practical purposes.

The benefits of a High School Education are within reaeh of
nearly everyone in this Ontario of ours in the High Schools and
Collegiate Institutes, Denominational Colleges, Ladies' Colleges
and Convents. It is not possible for the enlightened mind not to
sympathize with the generous and determined efforts of the people
of our country to educate their youth, even when one may hold as
we do that the system is defective in important requisites; Ool-

legiate Institutes and High Schools are the State aided institutions

for imparting a higher education. They hardly go far enough and
the training therein lacks in thoroughness. It would be much
better to take up a moderate number of subjects and master tiraae

8
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w«n, than to encourage a nnattering of ubjeeto. A retrograde step
hM ftleo been lately taken in them whereby the elaasical ooutm it
no longer obligatory in the teachers' conrw. I fear thia is giving
way to the pedagogy of gush, that has brought the typical student
of to-day to imagine that earnest efforts and drudgery are essential
for the mastery of the Classics. The tonic that comes from driv-
log the wiU to perform unpleasant duties is not relished by the
Twentieth Century student. The classical course of studies is
undoubtedly the best preparation for the liberal professions, as
weU as the best foundation for all liberal culture. The acquisition
of knowledge is anything but poeUcal or romantic- It is very
often associated in the memory with disagreeable headaches, with
lonely vigils, And with discouragements. The modern attempts to
«nd a royal road thereto, or to travel it vicariously have hitherto
ended in failure. It is a heavy burden laid upon the fallen children
of Adam, who must realize at some period of life the full signifl-
canc© of that inspired utterance: "He that addeth knowledge,
addeth also labor." On the whole, the High Schools of this
country are doing fair work from a secular standpoint. The high
intellectual and practical training which is now imparted in them
and the Technical Schools is causing and will cause still more in
the future, a keen competition in all walks of Ufe; and the day is

not far distant when anyone in this country who aspires to a
position above that of a common laborer must be equipped not
only with the primary but with the secondary Education, whether
literary, scientific, or technical.

The High Schools of this country are Protestant or Secular.
They are certainly non-Catholic. The CathoUc Colleges or Con-
vents are beyond the means of the majority of our youth, and are
founded and conducted by religious Orders or Communities. They
ara private unendowed institutions, and as such they depend en-
tirely on the fees of pupils for subsistence, consequently tiiej caa-
not open their doors to the large body of Catholic youth who are
too poor to pay even a moderate fee, and they can afford to teach
only such subjects as do not tequire expensive installation. Hence
the field of their labors is circumscribed and the kind of education

/I



they giT* Ii govermd by eeonomle eoBtid«nUoM. Thtj oa]«
nitt in the Urge eeatree of C»tlioUe popoUtioiL It ia wmietliiue
Mid, too, thftt they are not iodigenona to the eoU here in Ontario.
Pereonally, we do not think there ie much in thii objeetion. A
Cktholie eehool ii raffleiently indigenous for Catholiee no matter
where situated. So moeh, however, we admit eannot alwaye be
aid regarding the npreme control of theee inatitntiont. TUi
ii not ihntting our eyet to the fact that tbii ii he age and
America the home of applied Seienoee. Under theee cirenmetanceo
for the one boy out of ten who may hope to make a living out of
the fruite of a Classical Education, nine others will And their time
wasted to a large extent, unless they get an opportunity of techni-
cal training alM). Electrical, Mechanical and Civil Engineering,
Mining, skilled workmanship in Manufactures, expert methods in
business—these are the fields where the largest amount of valuable
Uvelihoods may be obtained.' Our OathoUe laity have not one-
tenth of the representation they ought to have in these and other
walks of seenlar ambition. Shall our present Oatholie youth, when
grown to manhood, be also exelndvl from themf There is theiv*
fore no organized system of Higher Education for Catholics in this
country. We have a primary qnrtem of Catholic Public Schools
where the faiUi of Catholic children' is safeguarded and the secular
education given is kept well abreast of the times. In our own
town of Orillia it is acknowledged by all that the Oatholie Pub-
lic School is the beat primary school in the town—nay, in the dis-
trict. What is to become of the children who have passed through
our Catholic Primary Schools! Here eerious difficulties confront
ns. The problem is no doubt complex and delicate in itself, yet
nothing is to be gained by shutting our eyes, or endeavoring to
ignore it. These children must either take their chances in life
with what they have acquired, or else go and seek Higher Eduea-
tidn in the High Schools or elsewhere. The first feature of this
alternative is to start them in life heavily handicapped. It is a
ease of warfare analogous to that sometimes carried on with the
rude weapona of the semi-civilized againat the keen, deadly, precise
arma of civilization. Extraordinary talenta and moral worth may

10
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OBMtimM giT« tlM ftdrutag* to th* I«m higUy edneated, joal m
dwnttew eounge and headloag hnyerj hftv* mor« thu oom fiTta
fictury to the itone hatchet, boomoraag or arrow asaiaat ti£m,word and eaanon. But is the one eaM as in the other there ea^
be no doubt where victory wiU perch in the end. Ai tuielj ae theund^edplined heroi«n of the barbarian mutt go down bSore the
ierried eqnare and brietling phalanx of diMdplined troope. eo toomost the imperfectly educated, bow great loever their natural gifteand talento may be, yield to the diicipline, the culture, the lutni.
fold reiourcee which Higher Education givee. It ie a eerioue mat-
ter for the Church to leave large sections of her children in an
^ucational condiUon where they may be expoMid to blame their
Faith for their secular diuidvantagei.

^^

The other alternative, namely attendance at aon-Cktholic Hich
Schoota « very objectionable, though frequently not to say g^.•ay adopted. To our minds there is far less danger iTaUowinffyoung children to attend the non-Catholic Public Schools than inpermitting the frequentation of non-Catholic High Sehools. Therew a change of method and discipUne, a sudden stoppage of aU re-
agious teaching, ju.. at that age which requires the moot vigilantmonJ training, and when studies are entered upon which especiaUy
need the direction of a religious teacher. It is a terrible ordeal for
Catholic youth to be introduced by non-Cktholic or unchristian
teachers to the sensualities and heresies of some Uter i and to
the misrepresentations of some histories. Hatred ox .^ Church,
hatred of the Monks of the middle ages, hatred of the sylloginn
and hatred of the Jesuite seems to be written in huge capitals on
©very page of the secular historian. If we consider the dreadful
cost of a diluted faith and morals, at which Higher Education has
to be acquired by our youth in non-CathoUc institutions, there
ought to be no hesitation about making a supreme effort, to supply
them with the training they need, whilst safeguarding that which
is the most precious of all possessions.

It is surely not beyond the ability and wisdom of our legislators
to devise a means whereby our CSathoUc Public School system should
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he nipplemented by the Catkolie High School eoBdu«t«d M * poblie
iMtlttttlon, eontrolled by Cktholie tiiMteei, indttinff on a etrMa
tandord for the entnuiee to, and parrait of Iti eoane of •tndlM.
Lot It then be brought into eompetltion on their own enrrieahim
with thp non-CatholIe Public High Schools, and the thought that
the •chool as a whole would be Judged by ita eueeeii at the Depart-
mental Rxaminations would stimulate teachers and taught to strain
erery nerve so as not to be beaten by their competitors.

Do not our Catholic Oolleges and Convents tupply adequately
the want of which we complain f We unhesitatingly answer, No.
They exist only in large centres. They are not sufficiently diffused
to satisfy ^he popular demand. Their imidequaey arises from no
fault of theirs, but from the special nature of their organisation.
Our Colleges and Convents depend for subsistence on the very
•mall fees which the general poverty of our people can afford to
give. All who are at all ab^uainted with educational matters know
that with no other resoureee but the fees of studente, it would be
utterly impossible to build, equip and man an educational institn-
tion. It is only bodies of men who give their services for nothing,
M>d whose personal requiremente for living are reduced to a
B 'mum, that can dispense any education worthy of the name
without enuowments or state aid. It is to be feared that very fow
realise the amount of saeriflee made by the religious orders in this
respect, just as very few realise the excellent work they are doing,
notwithstanding the notorious flnaneial disadvantages under wUeh
they l&oor. There is nothing further from our intention than to
say one disparaging word against theae institotions. They may
need some changes,—call it Befcrmation if you will,—but sueh
reformation must be from within. The most that an oun-'ler can
&o is to make suggestions. This we shall proceed to do with «I1

reverence but courageously.

A.—Teachers and Professors in these Institutions should make
a good solid course in Pedagogy—the theory that everyone who
thoroughly understands any subject will make a good teacher of it

has been long exploded.
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B.—Thc> Rhuttld r(N|uire of thrlr atudeott • MMdard for
tntnaee, a itandard io the various stops of th« eourae, aad a
woIideflMd standard for its eoinpl<*tion. and insist on Its attain-mtnt This will prevent rambling outside the profframme aad
wasting the student's time. It should be on guard partleularly
against the faddists and theorists who are alwa^-s most ready to
assort that efficient tenchers miiHt have liberty to follow their own
courM. Tha gTMt majority of Professors .Io their work the better
for bdng direeted and controUea Ly men oif more educational
Mperience and soim! r views. Assuming that a programme of
•tndies is sound and judicious, who will nwert that the most com-
peteat teacher is unduly hampered by being obliged to confine his
work v-.thln its limftsf He will of course have perfect freedom
to apply ^his own nothods of teaching to the mastery of that
programme. The more interesting he makes his teaching by refer-
ences and illustrntious that have a real hearing on his stibject the
better for his class. He may and he should teach his students to
»ee around the sub.icct, as well as into it, and through it. The
human mind needs freedom for its healthy development. It should
never be bound fast in the fetters of a rigid sjstem which must in
the end enfeeble if not paralyse its powers.

C.—There should bo an age requirement for entrance as well
as a graduation rule; this is to our mind absolutely necessary for
proper development of character, which is after all one of the
Srineipal endr of education. Tounger boys can be controlled and
iseiplined iii a manner suitable to their age far better in a

separate institution than in the annex of a College, and youths
that range from seventeen to twenty-five can and ought to be
handled in a manner becoming their years and not held under the
same regime as children. There is something ridiculous in an
institution attempting to be at one and the same time a University,

. a (College, an Academy and a preparatory school.

Here arises the question : Why not approach the legislature for
aid for these institutions t . At the same time appro? > the
Religious Orders for satisfactory guarantees that if th state
sivl, necessary reforms, power of inspection and a certain mea-
sure of control be permitted on their side. One of these condi-
tions would certainly be that all teachers should submit to a public
test of efficiency as teachers. There is no gainsaying the conten-
tion that he who expects aid from the Public Chest should submit
to a public test of effieieney. In the absence of the Catholie High
Sehools in the ehief centres of Catholic populations we eertaiuy
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•n of opinion tiMt tMs would bo tlM nut bort iolntion of tko
dWIettlty. It would nt nil ovento hsTo •n» ndrnnSSIrit woSd
£T **!? *r^ '•*' ?*!»*'*« «'«'» 8«'w»»«- " wouldgko io rtJ.

nto of tlMN inititotioDt an offlrinl ituidinff in tho Edaentkanlnwtom of our country. It would ilnallj hring tboM inatitntioM
into eompetiiion with tho High School, of tho country and mop?
no with a ttaadard by which we could form a Just wtimato of theworh done by them. It ii safe to premime that when that daycomM our (athollc Cbllcgee here will be able to eompete ai su?
eeeefully ae they have done in other countries where there if a fnreld and no favor. At leaet tbii ig a eonelotioa forced on ewry-
one who carefully examinee the programme of itodiet pureued In
mort of our Collcgoi and compare* it with that of iimilar non-
Cktholie inetitutiona. In ancient and modem langnagee, in pure
mathematiei and in many of tho fine arts, our graduates probably
excel, and in most of our Colleges there is a course of mental
pbUosophy which far SMrpasses the corrtaponding course given
otoewbere. We must never forgot that true scholarship consists
P^iB^paliy of three things: a broad and strong grasp of unassail-
able principles, an erudition and power of applying principles to
the sum total of material.

rr ^ m r r

Jnst a word regarding an objection frequently raised against
competition in Educational matters, that it begets superilciaUty
and what is technically called cramming. Teachers and pupHs who
go down in the ini. lleetual contest are too apt to indulge In intee-
tivo against the succetsful crHmmers. Competition does not neees-
sarily beget cram, whereas absence of competition invariably be*
gets stagnation. The best schools are those that make competition
and emulation between the classes of the school, and between ii^-
iduals of tbf class, as sharp and exciting as possible. Wliy should
competition be essentially evil when extended from individuals and
classes to schools f The proper remedy to prevent cramming is to
suppren altogether as being no evidence of real preparatios the
ilrst twenty-five per cent, gained by a student of the total marks
assigned to a subject. Thus if a student scored fifty one marks in
a subject to which two hundred marks are assigned, he should get
credit for one mark only. Again every mark gained over seventy-
five per cent, in a subject should count as two. The etfect of this
rule would be to onconrage a thorough mastery jf the subjects
attached to composition and unseeu translations that cannot be
presented for examination. In the languages let importanee be
crammed.

14



Thun It BO rtMOB on vartb wbv, wk«a a yMr'i work eooiai toM tMtod b/ » eonpeteot I>lumtn«r, tbo ttudenti of tht \mt
tfMiMn iJuwld not teoro tlM kigbctt nutrkik It mav bo obiietod
that tho tttceoM of grtBdera ia proparing stodentt for Uvitortity
aad Civil Senrtoo Examioatioot proves that lueeeaa it boat aocttrtd
by or»mlnil^;. Tho aaiwor it obviout, the griader would aovor
avoeood la preparing ttudtnta for a diflleult examination If thoio
•ttt^ata had not got a previoui eduction. It It education that
faahloaa and tempert the weapn of InteUeet; grinding may give
tho tharp odgo for Immediato ooe.

Great 'wro and diaeernment ihould be exerelted in the choice of
examluera. Juat at a Judicloua programme pointt out to the teacher
the nonnal couiie of a proper education, to a judieiout examination
gttideo him la the nuuiner In which be ought to tMcb that pro*
gramme. Examiners have It in their power to direct the work of
teachers and pupils along true or falte educational lines, to Ignore
or even encounge vleloua mothodt of teaching, or to detect and
Cmlah them; to lower the standard of education or keep It on a
gh and healthy level. Take the tingle case of an examiner, for

the sake of Illustration, who has to set a paper on the text book of
langnagea. We will suppose him to have the q*-4llflcatlon8 of a
really good examiner, not tho young man or woman wbo has Just
eeaaed to be a student and is totally wltL^ut experience, the busy
barrister or soUdtor or clergyman who haii only what AastraHans
would call "a gentleman 'sknoweldge of the subject," but for
iNdiom a cheque from the Educational Department Is a desirable
thing at the approach of vacation. Not only is he well acquainted
with the author's writings generally, but be has mastered this
particular one thoroughly. He has recently gone over the ground
again carefully and ninutely. His thoughts have rested on every
page, until he has penetrated the whole meaning and seen the
workings of the author's mind. He sees the elevation, the order,
the beautv of the vrritei 's thoughts. He has discovered the prln-
ciples which underlie and animate bis style and character. He
paasagea in which he nods. He knovra the circumstances in which
knows the passages in which the author is at his best, and the
the writer lived, the conditions under which he wrote; be is familiar
with the political, social and literary life of the time, and sees the
lltnesa or every illustration. Equipped in this way an examiner
is a guide. His questions will deal with thj author's thoughts,
especially bis cardinal thoughts; with beauties of expression tliat

are characteristic, not with exceptional slips; with passages that
are the genuine mirror of the writer's style, not with those of
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wjll n Um .bttnet writ would b. very^ wlu J pnwU^ i/!2

•tudrats In tht •MotiiO. o^ tlw tMt book do tlSMtKc^auI

; ili^iSt": •"^ VI?.** Vf"*** ^-^ 0' room for iTpriliSS

jjwm from being ibu«d. tbtrit woufd be no aood qf rovol itlwm
STallit Cl^itST^'^ino.tr'*^^

-^»in.tio^

wo ^**I1^!!»K '.S"'
"•"'•ki Abuld appov loiiiewluit dognmUe.

^ttM in •mntter on which we nre coueicui theVnw m maay
SSSiT.

**

^SSif
'•^ better right than w. enn elnlm to tp^ik^rS

im^?^ nTSi*^"^*^ ^ the wlution of the diaSlW, theimportenee of the qneetion ennnot be too itrosgly urged. Riffhei-E^n^tion i. the pUtew on which the war of "ood Zd ;TiL ifSt

t^trIS!T *?*? •'!Z^"
mnineUy of truth are at the%ame

SL?^ of joung reeruita on the plaint below, at weU aa the•eleet poiti of obaenration on the mountain nealn ab«ra It i!

bTSv^ fJ'S'"
'^ °'»^ Education?har;Se?^*5lSilJU

SL*^ .!!»*i!.^l."^^ *" *'•• primary schooI^ It !• from hence,
too, murt be derived the select forcet of the Unlveraity

.«-.!? * IL'*^ **"' 7**^ ^^ coMiderable freedom and have

h^ W^"*[ i! "T^^, P"****?*^ ™**»*' *»>•» emotional or bril-

I!*w J Jr*,.*""**'i**
of organiaation were banished from erery

TSrSnrS i?«Jf
o«ci»l exponent of system, method and order.

^1 ^ J?^? "^ M abstraction-it is a concrete reality. You
^i JL'? t»^« Church. Let us each in our respective sXret do
^K V '^'^iSr Pi?«ot*ni one of the most imporUnt ^uestiooaof the hour,~The Higher fducation of the Catholic Youtli
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